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"4Id profectum sacrosanctoe matr<s ecClesioe."

TUIE BISIIOP'S DEPAIITURE.

WB give place this week to the valedictory addrcss of the Bishop to thejlergy
ana laity assembled in St. Luke's Catliodral ou the '29th uit., to partake wîth hiin

of the iioiy Communion on the cve of bis departure to attend the General Angli-
ean Council, and ',to wish him good luck in .the namne of the L.ord."

In the early morning, sceing that the weaf.bcr was beautifully fine, and the

season a busy one, wu expccted that but a few wou!d feci able to respond to the

invitation of the Dean. But the first booming strokes of St. Luko's bell soon -con-

the bodily presence bc. From ail sides-in carniages and on foot-the congrega-

lion hegran to assemble, and soon a large number of worshippers occupied the
rod-floor and galleries of the nave, whilst in the vesty besidesthe Bisbop, we

notieed the Dean, the Venerable the Archdencon of Nova Scotia, 11ev. Canons
Hensley and Gilpin, the Rectors of Liverpool, Windsor, Rawdon and Bridgewnter,
the (ibapinin of H. M. Forces, the Mlissionary at Falkland, and several other
elergymnn-(in ail fifteen)-in, surpices. Among the congre tion and aiso at

teLord's Table, were the Rector and Curate of St. P gr'> te aeo t

George's, (the Rector.being out of town,) and '*Missidnaries stationed at Th.re

Fathoni Harbour and Lower Stewincke. The service coînmenccd at 8 o'clock, A.

ana in singing the hymas to the weil-known tunes of Old Hundredth and St.

Peter's, Oxford. The Communion service alone wns used.
After the Ante-Cornmunion, the Bishop ascended the puipit, and with words

of wisdom and chnnity addressed a most attentive congregaition. Ris address will

in full, in this numbei of the Chureh Chronicle.
- Then followed the administration of the Lord's Supper, of wbich about tbreeti

bundred and sixty pensons partook,-the officiating clcrgy bein' the Bisbop, the

Dean, the Arehdencon, and Canons Gilpin and Hensiey.
The service being eoneiuded, the IBisbop received in the cathedrai poreb the 1

address of the congregation of St Luke'-s, beaded by bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. To tbis feeling address, rend by the Registrar of the Diocese, Henry
ùPryor, Esq., the Bîshop made an approprinte re 1y and then one nfter another cf
the congregation, beginning with the good Sir enwick, sbook bands witb tbefr

Bisbop, and bde him God speed-tbe moist eye and the look of reverent afbectic$u
showing that a bond stronger and dloser than mere respect, attaches this chief

pastor and people together, nnd draws on such an occasion the college diguitaries


